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Purposeof thisPart

The purposeof thisPartis.to explainhow.andwhat each State

must submitin orderto participatein thedesignationof health

serviceareasundertheNationalHealthPolicyPlanning andP.esources

DeveloPentAct, pL c

AreaDesignationAuthority

The Congresshas providedin the statutefor thedesignationof

healthservice’areaswhichCOVertheentirecount~o section1411(b)

of theAct f givestheauthorityfor thedesignationof healthservice

areas,to StateGovernors. The Secretag of ~s however>maY ‘ntenene
\

and designateare~ssbut onlYif

1. thecriteriain Section1411(a)of theAct are notmet;

2. A Governorrequestsa waiverof:pneof thevariouscr~teria

whereexceptionsare expresslypemitted ilythe Act; ‘

3. A Governor failsto includeall or parto hisstate in

any designatedhealthservicearea.

DeadlinesforSubmission

EachGovernorhas beennotifiedofficiallyof thec-en~~ent of

the areadesignationprocess. The noticeincludesa deadlinedate

for thesubmissionof areadesignationstO ~0 In accordancewith

theLaw, thedeadlineis go daysfr~ the date‘f ‘otice* w ‘s
.

requiredby statuteto completetheareadesignationprocesswithin.

sixmonthsof enac~ent$ and it is imperativethatthe go day statutorY

deadlinebe adhered$0 strictlY*Governorstdesignationsshouldbe

posbarked on or beforethe deadlinedate specifiedin the initialnotice!
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Stiission of AreaDesignations

Area designationsshouldbe submittedto ~ at one the as a

cmplete packagefor theState. The designationsshouldincludeall
.

~terials, infomtion, and justificationsrequiredby the instructions

h *is Part.

Saissions must includea coveringlettersignedby theGovernor

(mota delegate).The Governor’slettershouldspecifythatthematerial

sutiittedconstituteshis officialdesignationof.healthserviceareas.

for theStatepursuantto Section1411of PL . Any otherp= pertinent

informationor.c-ents

In orderto insurethat

attachmentor enclosure

\
h or on theGovernor’s

s.,

may be included, andno specialformatis necessary.

the submittedmaterialsis complete,each separate

and thenumberof pagesin eachshouldbe identified

coverletter.

- copiesof thedesignationmaterialh -theRegional

Directorin theappropriateWRegional Office. (Seeattackent1,’

for addressesof RegionalOfficesand Statescovered).Mailedsubmissions

shouldbe sentfirstclassCertifiedor Registeredwith a returnreceipt.

Zn ozder to insure’expeditioushandlingat theRegionalOffice,it is
conspicuously

suggestedthatsubmissionsbe/=nwx~mK*Y markedon theenvelope

or ~~: wrapperas, ‘AW DESIGNATIONPER SECTION1411.n

ReviewandApproval

~lth ServiceAreasare officiallyestablishedthroughx publication

in theFederalRegistersubsequentto W reviewof the Governor’sdesignations.

To insureconsistencynationallyin consideringthe
.

1

i

State’ssubmissions,
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e
\ all finalareadesignationsby theSecretarywill be published

stiultaneously.Designationof areasthroughouttheUnitedStates
I
~ will be completedon or before 1975,as requiredby the

{
Act. The appropriateGovernorwill be

W proposes,underSection1411(b)to

serviceareadesignations.

F. What to Submit
,.

consultedin any casewhere

modifythe Governor’shealth

All materialswhichGovernorsare requiredto submitin

‘ areadesignationis relatedto specificrequirementsof

~ tablesummarizingrequirementsfor areadesignationand
j

connectionwith

theAct. A

therelated

materialsto be submittedis shownin Attachment2. All materials

whichStatesare requestedtombmit in connectionwith healthservice

8

areadesignationare eitherspecificallyrequiredby theAct or

relatedto determiningthatproposedareasmeet requirements.

EachGovernoris requiredto submit‘t~e.followingmaterials,in order
,’

to designatehealthserviceareas:

8

Maps of DesignatedAreas--

A legiblemap or maps showingtheboundariesof eachHealth

ServiceArea proposedby theGovernorto be includedkin whole

or in partwithin

show the counties

in eacharea.

,

theState. Suchmap or maps shall,in addition,

or equivalentpoliticalsubdivisionsincluded

A singlemap may be submittedforan entireStateprovidedthat

all requiredp boundariescan be showndistinctly.Shadingand

coloringor overlayscan be usedprovidedthata legendor key
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If an interstate

by theGovernors
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clarity,separatemapsmay be providedforeach

healthservicearea is beingdesignatedjointly

of adjoiningstates,themap(s)submittedby

each Stateshouldshowthe

portion in theparticular

If a Stateincludesone or

Areas,a ~ map must be A

entireinterstatearea (notjustthe

State.)

more StandardMetropolitanStatistical

submittedshowingtheSMAS(S)superimposed
.

~on thedesignatedhealthserviceareas. Thismap shouldshow the

., entireextentof any interstate
I/; an adjoiningStateor States.

In any case,where theboundary

SMSAwhich is locatedpartly in

of thehealthserviceareadoesnot

followcountylinesor o“therpoliticalsubdivisions,a descriptionof

the areassboundaryshouldbe provided(e.g.~“ 11 of C~untylB’A &

southof the~Z River.”) i!’

Eachhealthserviceareashouldbe givena nameand numberwhich

is to be shownon themap(s),(e.g.,Michigan#2, UpperPeninsula).

me maps submittedshouldclearlyindicatetheboundariesof the

designated~As for theentireStateand theirrelationshipto

Countyand Stateboundaries,and SMSAS.

Maps of any reasonablesizemay be submittedprotiidedthatthe...,,

requir6dinformationis clearlyshown.

2. Evidenceof Consultation

As partof theareadesignationmaterial,eachGovernor

must submitevidenceof compliancewith Section1411(b)(2)
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A.briif.descripzion of :the process anclp~-ocedures.

fallowedin the State in ob,taiI~illgCOIISU~ta~~-011.. ,.

on proposed”health ‘serviceareas;

Jamples of notices, lettel:;~ jr otl!e~PublicitY

requestin~ consultationor comment”,on heal.tll .”

service area designation;

Name and addressesof all inst’itutions~agencies,

organizations,governmentofficials,or other,,

individualsfofilally re.quested to comment on “thedesig~ationof

Heal~h”ServiceAreas. (Consultation}JitfiState“and,

areawide‘CHP
,.

include each

or a portio’n

consultation

agencies is requiredby Law, and must

Fed~rally-fundedCHP and”WP serving all

of the State. In addition ta the mandatory

prescribed

for Governoks,or their

other ~gencie~,grouti~~

above~ it would be highly desirable

repr~sentatives,to consult~~ith

and,organizationsin their *
.,

States, including : (1) Various State health and related

agencies (e.g., mental health departments> VOCatia!al~

iehabilitationagencies}; (2)Any EHSDS sits(s)within

the state; (3)l~ajorhealthprovidergroups(eog● > Stat@

MedicalSociety‘liospitalAssociation);(4) PSRQS;(5)Voluntary

healthorganizations(e.g., StateIieartAssociation,}Iental
,,’

RetardationChapter); and (6)Appropri:lteconsumer groups;
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~fanle~~l,ld~ddl:e:j~e~ Of all.a[;~:I”lCiCs01:iIIdividl.1a1,smaIiing
*

cmfienz5 on area designat~c}nwlIether selecte[l(jrnc)t;

Actua1.written commentsand su]mariesof oral col~b~lents

re~ej.vedfrom 314(a) and (b) (Stateand Areawidc [;OnII~Fe-

hensive k~ealthPlanningAgencies), IUfPs,and county or
*

other locaI officialsrequired to be consultedunder

Section 1~+1.1(b)(3);

Actual wriCten commentsand swaries of oral comments

received from any sourcewith respect to waivers;

Summariesof other substantivecomments;

A resme of action takenwith respect Coiany conments

‘andthe reason therefore;

The locationof fileswhere

arc filed and availablefor

If hearings are held, their

and individualsattending.

Commentsreceivedby States and

al1 subcitations and comments

inspectiol~by Federal officials;

dates and a list of organizations

action thereon shouldbe discussed

in the same formatand style used’in discussing

rules in the FederalRegister. Actual comments

(See (a)-(g)above) can be submittedin an appendex.

3. Required Consultation

The CHP and mIPS serving the State which”must “beconsultedhave been

specificallyenumeratedi.nthe initialnotificationto each Governor.

$
t
(
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T’h,e Act i.sfax 1ess speciI“ic,II~IIJe~Ier,w;.LIIrcsp~~ct

to t“hcl.oca1.0ffi(;i.alsrequ:ired~c?b(:Coil.$:111ted U.ndsr

section”j.~~11(b)(3). As a mini711um,cons{11’tatiollWi.tll

county officia1s and Mayors of the largerci~i’es

(Par’ticultirly’ceneralc$ties and larger $ub~rban

j~risdicEions in S14SAS) would seeinto be required.

The nmber and types of local.official-scontacted

for comne~?tis left to the discretiio~lof the Govertior

but should includeofficialsi~ each SNSAS as well as

represent tive rura1 areas, and areas for which wai~ers

are requested.

Consultationpursu2nt to Section 1411(b)can take

atiyoneor combinationof which is acceptableprovided

t“hatfilesandwrittenrecordsaremaintai~led”
,’

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Wher@ hearings or other.rneetingsare held to obtain comments,States

are .requested co notify the IEW Regional Director to ‘pemi.thim .CO

send staff to attendwhere feasible. Minutes or tra~~scriptsshould

/“

Letters’from individualsor organizations;

l’o~malresolutionsor’’statementsadopted

by organizationsor agencies;

Presentationsto the Governoror other

State officials; ,“’

Public hearings;

Meetingswith appropriateorganizations.



in the 90 day period.allowed for s<:bmisSion~ but

and OffiC’~aIs WhOSe cmTien’Lsare recluiredto be

Section +411(bj(2) must be afforded al!

tlq,efinal designaticnsto be submitted

Opportl!.nityto comment on

to 11.~~by tileGovernor. ~.

com.entsrequiredby Seciion 1411(b)(2)mUSt be SO~icited‘Veil.,

thoughtheencireStateis to be designate as an IEA. This

gives appropriateopportunityto propose app,ropri.atewaivers

or parbicipace i~~interstateh.ea1th servi.ce areas.

3.’ &equired ~~aterialson InterstateAreas—

A Governormay designate,in cooperationwith the other

Q “’
Governor(s) involved,~lealthservice a~eas lo~:ltedpartly

in his StaEe and partly in an adjoiningState as authorize

pursuant to Section 1411(b)(1)(B) of the Act. Designation

of interstatehealth surveyareas requires submission.of

the following: .”

a) Evidence or.certificationthat tileGovernors

involvedor their designeeshave consultea and

agreed on the interstaie area (exchangeof letters,

identicaldesignations,formal interstateagreements,etc.);

‘b) me commentsre~eivedby each Governor concerningthe“ ‘

[’

$
,,
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~EX jointlydevelopedand agreea upon by tilecooperati~lg

States;

jointlydeveloPeajustificatiol~for ’12e‘ntire

area (i;e., why an interstate area is neeae~l);

interstate

a’map atiaother informationrequirea for al1 area

designations. ~

In summary, thtigeneral rule for inierstate areas is that all States

involveaagree upon.area bouna2riesana requirea informationwith

iespect to an interstate2rea. Iaentica~m2terial is then submittea
,,

in each Statefs are2 assignationpackage.

See the nextSection of these instructionsfor proceduresrelating

to interstateSMSAS.

4. SMSAS

.~nada’itiori’to themaps previouslymentionea,showingSMSAs

superimposed011aesignateal~ealt~’‘erviceareas?‘pecial

informationon Sl,lSAsis not requireaunless the SIISAis to

8
,,
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no .~~aiverreqI]e”st”is needed, sin.cethe 3-.millionupper

populationlimit can be exceeded~lunder tileprovj-sioll
*

of Section 1411(a)(3)(A). Whe’reSUCI1an area‘alsoil~c~tldes

populationi.ncontiguousterritory;Thichis’not part of

theSIISA(aS ~~finedby OIm), fulljustificationand

explan.ationmust be provided (i.e.~ the .addikionalterritory

i~ soon expected to cross the defi]~ionalline, or to be

amend,ed, and k~zzmxmxaxbecome d part of the S;!ISA“inquestion.

“Eachstandardmetropolitanstatisticalarea (SIISA)muSt be

entirely Containedwithin the bout~daries of one healih

.
service area unless the Governorof each S tate ,Inwh~cll

.

a SMSA is locateddetennines,with tha approvalof the

secretary, thata health service area should contai~~olllY

p&rt of the SMS”Ain order to meet x other requirements

of the laq. Any Governor proposing to dtvide an interstate

SMSA along the State line must submit a request for a

waiver. Congresshas expressedclear intenc,that where

major metropolitanarea straddlesa State boundary its

health service area will also cross the State boundary.
‘,

,.

While provision is’made for waiving this requirement>

congress has indicatedthatwaivers are expected tO be
,/

granted rarely.

,.

. .

a
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All waiver
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that splits or divides an ;;;EA,rec]uires a waiver.

rec~uests will be revic?wcd~ cldselY scrutinizedin ternls.,

specific factors or cond.itiO~iS.. In the case of pro~loscd

a populationless than 500,000 these include:

Rate of populatj.ongro~7tllin recent years.

Low populationder,sityover a large geographicarea.

Major geographicalbarriers or naturaj.isolation.

Sufficiencyof health facilities, nlanllower,resources,and

services~.~ithinthe area to generallymeet the needs of its

residents.
,’

Present hospital (or health services)utilizationand refer~al

patterns.

Wlether the area is essentiallya self-cantaj-nedcconomj.ctrade

area.

Special populationcha.racteristics thr.t have a district area.1

dimension (e.g., reservationIndialls).

Reasonableassurance or evj.denceto i~~dicatethat the 1iSA

serving the area would be able to obtain suffi.cientmatchins
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8

one s tate; or colk~iersely,

or another.
.

Also in the case of inter-StateSlflSAs~ extent of cooperat’icn

(or non-coopel:at:i.ol!)i.nother endeavorsor effosts in recenE
.,

“;
years. ,,

In the case of intr2-StateSl!SAs,~xtent to ‘whichits is

I
coterminouswith e-xist:ingPSRO areas.

Extent to which it is cotermin.o~ls17it11.:(a) e.xistinGhealth

planning areas (C+.g., c~l~’,EIISDS,111~)and/or (b) Departl’llentOf

Commerce defined economic trade are:~s. ,’

l~ighdegree of acc,eptabi.li~>?to local.elected officials~

health providers,consumer groups, and others in the area

prol)osed.

~erefore, the basis for each waiv(!rrequcst sI]ould be expli.cj-tin

terms of the above or other special factors or condi.t:ions.Approi>riate

ht~t,&err{laneand ~ecific i.nformation and data (as op]>osed..toaSS~!rtiO1is.— ——

or generalities)in the way of just.ificatiorl~ild explanationof ~ac.h

requestedwaiver must be suhmitted as pa]:tyour propc>sedArea Des~.gnation
.

Plan, .

8

1 :

,, .,
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1, 197.3pop{ll.at.ionfor th~?state,a each hcta1t].’).ser’vice

area, :\ncleach SlfSA;

2. TOta,?.landareafor tlieStatf:~ each l-l{:alth servi(:e

a~ea, and each S31SA(in squaremil-es);

3. Populatiotiprojectionsto 1980and populationchslnge

1970-73fora.l~yhealthservicearea forwhichwsivers

are req~~~red.

Popl~lationfiguresare to be based on the U.S, Bureau of the Census~s

current”p~pulatiion es tim2tes for 1973. Tilese are themost recenti

figuresav2ilable nstiona.llyby ~oui~ty.

Coord~nat$.onof 1?SABoundarieswith Other~cs of Areas——

In accordan~e with Section 1411(a)(4),to themaximumextent

feasible,theboundariesof thehealthservicemust be coordinated

with theboundariesof Profess~.onalStanclard,sReviewOrganizatioas~

existingregion21planning areas; ana State planningand administrative

areas’. Since it is recognize that the boundariesof areas definea

for differentpurposescannot all be iaenticgl,the Criteria for

designa~~.onof health service areas do not require that their

bcunaariesbe identicalwith those for PSRO areas, ~egional

planningaieas, or State planningand aami.nistrativeareas.

In order to complywith theabove requirement,however,where a

he;lth servicearea containsmore than a single PSRO,an effort

should be made to include two or more whole PSI{OS(.If a health

service area is not to have identicalboundarieswith those of substate
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service are>sj the divisioilsh”c(]ldgenerallyfollow existing
. .

geopoliticalboundaries.

In order to demonstratecompliancewitliSect,i.on1411.(a){4), the follo~~ing

matcr%als are required:

1. ,~shf ~~~e~n~~,~or certification signed by an appl:opriat~

Stateofficial to the effec:tthat tilerequirementsof

Section1411(a)(4)havebeend considercdin the process

of developinghealth service area designatiolls;

2. Statemeritsor map, Or diagramsshowinghow ‘thedesignated

areas match the boundaries for:

8

(a)

(b)

ProfessionalStandardlteviewOrganization;

Sub-State Planningand DevelopmentDistricts;

Comprehendive k Health Program;

RegionalMedical Programs;
,.

Local politicalboundaries,i.e., counties and

equivalents,major municipalities,and appropriate

and specialdistricts;

councilsof Governments;

Multiple Planning Districts.

;Keep the submissionson coordinationas simple as possible.

A statementsuch as, lJThe state, pSRO, and health service ares

are identical‘1 will

$

sufficewhere appropriate.
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health service

complete range

the area wouxd

needed rledical

areas provide a self-contained,

of health servicessuch that an

rarely if ever have to leave it

care.

In order to complywith the above requirement,

comprehensiveand

indivic?c~alresidin2 in

in order to obtain

the names and locations

of medical scb,ools, academic health centers or major hospitals in

each designatedhealth = service area shot~ldbe provided.

Since the legislationonly requiresa center for hi2hly specialized

serviceswhere feasible,failureof an area to have such a center

does not require a request for a w%iver. T?herea center is absent

in any area, however, the designationmaterials should includean explanation

of how the people residingwithin this area will receive such specialized

sem”ices, i.e., affiliated agreementsr7ithexisting facilitiesor proposed

approvedconstructionplans.

K- DescriptiveArea Informationand Statistics—

Section 1411(a)(l)of the Act requires that each health xExtiE service

.
must “bea rational ’geographic region containing a comprehensiverange

health services’and of a charactersuitable for the.effectivePlan~~ing

area

of

and develo~ent of health services. S~litablenarrative,andstatistical

informationmust be submittedfor each designated health service area

to insure compliancewith this requirement. Any narrativexhxdk shouldbe

‘8
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completed withj..ntwo mo’n.thsof the Statels st:l~;lliss:~c)n.

Relevant data ~.{hi,chshould be includediS 1istcd b~low:

1.

2.

3.

FacilitiesDescription—--

For each proposed health service area a list of

hospitals by name ana number of beds. If pOSSible,

the number of long term caye facilitiesanclbeds

shouldbe included for each proposedhealtlts“erv+ce

area. Also show mental ka liealthand rehabilitation

facilities, where these e~is~; :
I

Manpowez ResourcesDescription ~ ~—-

Descriptionof manpower resourceswithin the proposecl

health servicearea.

~) Nmber of M.D. by specialty;

b) Number of nurses by W‘s and ~PN;

c) Availabilityof Allied 1{.ealthManpower;

Other Relevant %ata and Information

a) Coverageof major prepayment plans;

b) 17A,PHS, and military facilitiesin the

area, and populationcovered;

C) Special characteristicsof the area such as

major vacation populations,flood, or earthquake ~

hazards, etc.
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1’.

2.

3.

lb.

5.

6.

Addresses of ILU,JRegionalOffices and Sttltes covered.

T2ble sllowin~materials required for area clesi[;rl.at~.on

iIlrelatiol~to requireinentsof the hc t.
*

Illustrativemaps.

Illustrativefomat for subrn~.Ssi.on.

Check list of items to be %submit:.terl.

copy of

.,

.

.

of the hc t.

i.

..

..


